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[~fN AND POIICSI
ive have requletitly remarked that

i Catholic priest were to take an

active part in politics a " hue and

ct" Ould prevent him fron going
ry' far. Yet ve daily have evi-

dery f the combination of religion

an politics by ministers of different

protestant persuasion-sttill they are
lauded to the skies for their zeal. In

.nglad they have an association -
a PA atTair-called the Pleasant
ua day Aternoon movement. In Am-
nd siilr iove ient is social in

chartctC a'in England it ls pro-
aounced; political. It was started

in 188, and. bas gone on flourishing
evir since. In a lengthy account of

this pectilitar institution, we find the
following

"Although origiially started among
church iembers, the P. S. A. men-
bersliiP is not confined to the regu-
lar churclh-goers. In nany churches,
in tact, the najority of the members
f the Pl. S. A. belong to that class

vhich rarely atteids a churcht for or-
dinary religious wvorslhip. At first the

subjects for discussion were limcited
te questions of imuiedi.te local in-
tecrest, but now any and every soci-
ological probleni can be, and is dis-.
cussel at nthese gatlherings. At one
time the meetings were viewed vith
suspicion by the ultra-radical ele-
ment, who regarded them as a de-
vice of the clergy to help sustain the
churches' influence; but the absolute
freedot of discussion whichi is al-
lowed, combined with the liberal
choice ot speakers invited to address
thoe gathericgs, has convinced al
uprejudiced observons lbt ltey are
the outconie of an Jhonest desire to
aid in the work of social improve-
ment."

Passing over all minor details in
this connection, we find that :

"The importance of these gather-
lugs may be appreciated from Ithe
tact that candidates for public office
invariably seektot gel the endonse-
ment of their candidature by the lo-
cal P. S. A. before consenting to
place their naimes on the nomination
lists. This success is all the more
remark"able because it bas been gain-
cd at a tine when the agitation for
churcl distablishment bias ben
growlng more and waone acute. No
better example of the broadness of
ihe spirit of the inovement could be

nieeded than that in several instances
the support of these bodies has been
given to candidates who have de-
clared theinselves in favor of dises-
tablishment. It will thus be seen
that the original intention of the
lounders of the movement-to make
the church la actual fact an insti-
tute ohthe people, a.ds 1rcharge it
'init the nMission cf iuspiringtheir
politics vitli a strong sense of sound
morality-is being accomplished."

Wie primPly repeat that if a Catho-
lic priesi werete undertake a simi-

om werk ten 'vould be denouncd
Iroul ban tecd o! the country, and
tWh wOlIic be s many stones under
thue heel ofthite-hur,-h's dcspotism.
Stil our priest eis not divested of his
itizeushiP by becoming a priest,

wheter liesees fit to exercise his
duy or rlot isanoter matter -he
bav e absigst, and, what ie more, he
netUciUabusesL U.

An itertdingecalculation bas ne-cently been matIe by an EnglisIt sta-
tistician. in which he showVs that
wel i the electric light has entirelydisplaced gas, cil lamtps, and candles
ln tbe UnitedI Kingdom, ter. wiill be
40,000 less deathts annually, these il-
hunmîlants being se mxuchi more un-.
hîealthM!i than electricity.

As there is an absence o! coal in
th itzerland, it is aot possible for
d e Peoplo o! chat country to pro-
I uce the iron used in many of their
taorldactures, andI it must be im-

letdfrein Germany. Inistead of be-
iog deîpendent on ceai for smnel ting

ti n'on ores wyhilch are to be found
''iinî the boundaries of Swtitzer-

ednt, it lhas recently been determin-
etact iak use o! lthe electric fur-
npcopo is purpose, andI such a
Propoeiion is ncow being developed
bernesrr Muller Landsmann in lte
er cese Oberland, near Meiringen. A
t es ihas been obtained fromt
of e tOvrnment to wiork an outcrop
oun heatt whvich occurs a.long te

vinhiaingface at tiis locality, Ithe
vand being a tickness of seven .fet,
muiliein visible for about .twvo
byiaeriaT e oe will be trnspore:d
belo acii opewiay to Innertilirefien

bot, and power to .the extent of!

60,000' horse-power will be derived
fro1n the Aar, and used to drive the
nachinery and supply the current for
the electric furnaces. Switzerland is
particularly rich in %water-power as
well as delleient in coal, and the re-
suite of this enterprise wilI be await-
ed with much interest.

There lias been found recently at
the Mohawk mine in Michigan a new
mineral that is of great interest both
on account of its iovelty and the
singular conditions under which it
occurs. It bas been carefully exam-
ined and analyzed by Prof. Keonig
of the State School of Mines of Mi-
chigan and by Prof. Kexnp of the Col"
umnbia School of Mines, both of whom
unite in pronouncing .it a new spe-
cies. Prof. Keonig has assigned t
it the name of Mohawkite, after the
mine in which it was found. Its
themical composition if cupreous,
with about 7 per cent. of the copper
replaced by nickel, and the mineral
fills a small vein in the Mohawk
mine. Other copper arsenides are
knowu, of which the nearest are
1Vhitneyite and Algodonite, but ne-
thing like this has ever been encoun-
tered. All the copper found in the
Lake Superior district occurs In a'
native state, while elsewhere in the
world, except la the upper parts of
veins, copper invariably occurs in
combination with sulphur, or arse-
nic, or both. It is for this reason
that the new mineral is of such
scientific interest, particularly as the
supply, so far as now known, is to
be measured in ounces as compared
with the tons of native or pure cop.
per that are daily miined in the Lake
Superior region.

Carelul experiments made at Cor-
nell University are said te show
that : "First, cut nails are superior
to wire nails in all positions; - sec-
ond, the main advanta.ge of the wire
nail is due te its possessing a sharp
point; third, if cut nails were point-
ed they would be 30 per cent. more
eflicient in direct tension; ourth,
wire nails without points have but
one-lhalf their ordinary holding pow-
er; fifth, the surface of the nail
should be slightly rough, but not
barbed-barbing decreases tLe eii-
ciency of cut nails about 32 1:er
cent." The pointed end enables the
nail to enter wood without breaking
its fibre excessively, thus preserving
its grip. A serious defect of -vire
nails is their readiness te ru:t. They
are made generally of a sort of sofi.
steel, and steel rusts more readily
than somie other forms of iron. Jn
some parts of the count.ry, it :ssaid,
shingles put on with wire nails drop
off after six or eight years. - lalti-
more Sun.

SPAI! AI TI UE L O COLOllES.

A correspondent front Madrid writ-
ing to the New York "Post," says:

Twenty months have elapsed since
hostilities were suspended in the
,Philippines and in the West Indies
with a view te paving tihe way for
the negotiations in Paris that led
to the peace treaty of December,
1898. Enough time bas passed to
enabe a yt form an idea o! the
wîay in which Spaniards bave taced
the realities of the situation created
by the loss of the last remnant Oft
their once vast colonial empire in
the New World and of their archipel-
agoes in the Far East. It would be
absurd to suppose that a proud and
sensitive race does not feel deeply
and resent sucb a departure lromn the
traditions and habitseof several cen-
turies of imperialismn, conquest and
so-called colonization. Nevertheless,
bere is a healthy syptom in the

quiet dignity in the amnost Oriental
fatalisn 'withiwhich all, high and
low, have bowed t the inevitable,
ivitîx 11111e recrimination or disio.1y
cf vindictive spirit againstreit'-rthe
United States or the natives of Cuba
and of the Philippines.

Indeed, most Spaniards, when they
mention the creoles of Cuba and Por-
te Rico, seeni sincere in their rather
conlemptuous assertion "that they
are convinced that their quondain
calonists wil suifer the deservedre-
tribution for their. disloyalty and in-
gratitude ia their already difficult re-

lain vith th grat Anl-ao

the Filipir20s it is generally to ex-
press admiration for their prolonged
a.nd determined resistanca against cte
imperial policy ef Mr. McKinley.
h. wosuld be useless to conceal the

tact that moest of the subjects et htis
Majesty bave by nu mea.ns yet for-

nepd th e litdeS ina bloor v he
crumbling colonial empire of Spain,
but somehow the Anglo-Boer wvar
bas created a diversion in lte minds

o!Sanarst Tey chave centred ail

teir owvn domtestic affairs upon the
struggle in Sentit Africa. They bavea
followed witht te keenest initerest
te miarch o! events in lte Dark
Continent wvithoutt dissimula.ting the
streng pro-Boer sentiment ltaI ani-

maes 9thpe n centa I!thetanhabit-

spect their pness o! every shade only
echoes the general delightt with
whiicit one antI all have wvitnessed lte
reverses andI difficulties of England.
Spain, they say, thus shows how
bitterly she resents the conduct of
England belore and during the war
with the United Sta.tes in 1898, as
'nothing will convince Spaniard,
fronm their rulers downwards, that if
England had sided with the conti-
nental Powers, Europe might not
have successfully vetoed» the interfer-
ence of President McKinley in the
West Indies and In the Philippines.

It is also a healthy sympton to
notice that thera axe many Span-
iards courageous enough, so soon af-
ter the close of their colonial and
foreign waes', to publicly state that
if Europe had interfered, -or if the
Uiited States had refrained from
sweeping away all their colonies, the
mediators and the victors would
simply have saddled Spain with bur-
dens and obligations that certainly
would bave made her reorganization
and her eventual recovery extremely
diflicult, not to say improbable.

-They know their inv0terate pre3udices
and chronic incllna;tlons so well·that
they do nt'hesitate to say thal if
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they had kept the Philippines or
Porto Rico, the lessons of adversity
would have been fruitless, and their
colonial systein would have been per-
severed in and been a source of
weakness and corruption for thie mo-
ther country. "As it had to cone
sooier or Inter, ve are better with-
out the colonies, without that con-
stant drag upon our treasury and
upon our population," is the coi-
ion saying amîong sensible mniddle-

class Spaniards, and is even more
common anong the niasses. weary of
seeing their painfully hoarded sav-
ings vanish to pay blood money, te
sa.ve tlheir sons fron] going te the
colonial or foreign wars. They found
it harder still when they bail t
mourn over the departure of the
225,000 lads, of whom 56,000 never
returned and 60,000 came back in-i
valided, weird tell-tales of the effects
of the colonial climates more deadlv
than the creole or Philippine bullets.
In the popular depths of Spanish so-
ciety. the weaker sex has graphical-
ly stunied up the intense feeling of
relief in their quaint exclamation,
"Alas yes, the colonies have gone,
but now the chicos will net have to
go to the Manigua." The swaunpsi
and forests of the Antilles are meant
by this expression.

Heavy as is the burden with which
Spain as been saddled in the shape
of an enornous increase in her con-
solida.ted and treasury debts. and mi
the shape of additional taxation
through the loss of her colonies and
the expenditure incurred in colonial
and foreign wars, there is a singular
and happy conviction growing in the
hearts and minds of her people. That
conviction is the persuasion that
Spain "wil in th° long ru vith pro-
per managenat be anything but the
loser. as ail her energies can now be
concentrated in the development of
the considerable resources of her
soil and of her mines, which can af-
ford a, field for the more enterprising
spirits who formerly looked abroad
or to the colonies for quicker and
more remunerative em ployment. They
would faIn retain in the peninsula
the thousands of able-bodied emni-
grants %vho leave its shores everv
gear, sene t increase the already
nuinerous Castillian colony in the
French Algerian province of Oran.
others to labor in the sister kingdom
of PortuLral, or to settle in the Span-
ish-American republics or the An-
tilles. The concentration of all the
expansive and progressive forces of
the country at home is the watch-
word of net only professional politi-
cians, monarchical, republican, and
socialist, but of the classes that have
bestirred thernselves so much since
the close of the war, the classes that
contend that they represent, "better
than politicians can and do," the
material interests of capital and la-
ber.

"It is the little rift within the lute
which ever widening, matos the mu-
sic mute." It is just a little rift in
the health of a woman often, whiclh
gradually takes the spring from her
step, the light trai the eyes, the
rose from her cheek and the emusic
from her voice. Perhaps the bug-
bear which lias frightcned the wonan'
fronn the timely help needed at the
beginning lins been the drcaded que&-
tions, the obnoxipus exa rination,
the local treatments, of the home
physician. There is no need for
these. Nor is there need for conti-
nued suffering. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription can be relied on by
every woman, suffering from vhat
are called female troubles," te de-
new the healtîx and cure the dis-
case. Wonien are astonished at the
results of the use of this medicine.
It not only makes weak women "ro-
blist and rosy cheeked," but it
gîves theni back the vigor and- vit-
ality of youth.

Free. Dr. Piercels People's Commnon
Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages..
is sent free on receipt. of 31 one-cent
aamps te pay expense of maniling

and customs. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, B3uffalo, ,N.Y

STOPP'ED GROWIING. -- Jfansas
can boast. perhaps of the smallest
wvoman now alive. HIer na.me is
Helen Powers, andI her home is with
her parents at WVeEmore, ini Brown
county. She is now 24 years old,
but, she lhas nîever grown a bit since
-Lhe age of 3. The " Brown County
World" prints ber picture as she ap-
pears playing wvith a pair of rab-
bits, and really they a.re nearly as
big .as lte baby-like figure beside
thîem. "She was taken wvith a se-
vere illness ai, the age of 3," says
.hie "World," "andI shte has never

grown any larger. She has the intel-
ligence of a bright child of 3." -
Kansas City Journal.

One of the best repartees on rec-
ord is that of Foote, the nir.
Dining with some friends, a hac'ted
dispute arose between hiniself ,nd a
young nobleman. The latter sought
to disparage Foote by alsking !itn
what his father was. " A trades-
mar," said Foote. "Then, -sir. *.t'iaa
pity ha did not mako youb nue."
".And pra.y, let me ask, wh.lat, was
your father, my lord. My father,
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The S, OARSLEY 00., Limhoed,
NOTRE DAME STREET, Montreai's Greatest Store. ST. JAMES STREET.

SATtRDAY, May fst.

GRO0WING EVERY WA Y!o
This store is more in evidenee to-day than ever before in its

thirty years experience. More salespeople in the basement;
more salespeople at the dry goods counters-getting busier and
busier as others catch this news enthusiasm. People are ta'king
all over town about the business we're doing and the values we're
g iving and the way we keep prices down. It doesn't need a
magnifying glass to see that the swing of the crowd is this way,
and that our policy of i the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber " is popular with the people.

First Coumniunion Prayer First Comunsion% Drfsses.
Books. Cirls' Wlhite Lawn Comrnunion Dresses

The very choicest line of Prayer macde otlierullibbardstylve, turked and
Books, bound in calf, kid, roan, lace insertion skir, lulkei yoke îanul
celluloid, ivory and pearl, for ep)aulettes, trinnueod Vl Ilace and in-
First Communion presents to boys sertion, handsome, Weilinade, $2 25.
and girls. At prices whicl run Girls' Whlite Swiss Muîslinî Conîîîîu-
fronm S-.00 down te 5c. nion Dresses, macle withl waist, fuill emli-

broidery skirt, waist tueked nui trii-
mied, tdeep emibroidery frills, lined (First Counmiuu nion Prayer wa i $ T fi.i

Bends.

Black and colored beads, Sc.
Crystal and Pearl beads, 25c. New Wa'.%I Goods.
Silver Mounted Beads, $1.00.
Gold Mounted Beads, $4.00. New English Prints, fast dyed, 30 in.
Bead Cases, etc , al ait lowest i"*e iglil ati da l -groiu iîs, verv neat

prices. anti handtionîe desigais, cver; slhade yenp san lthink of 10 .

loye' Ciothing. New Pique, 30 inclhes wide, in new
Boys' 2-piece Tweed design, fine quality, now is the timle to

Suitsin gray and bîrown buy, fromn 10c.

diagonal twchd,l(acqle New Pique Ties Indes. 28 ilches wide,
style, pla i te d front, a washiing fabrie, icreamn and wvhite
Well made and 1 i n e i grounds, with alk aine stripes of black.

utrounghout ; splendid gold, lilae, blue and piink, tle prettiesti
school slits, $1 '10- fabrics made,15c.

... New Frenl Organdies.:t2 in. wide,
B fast dve, in înndsome designs. light

Boys 3-pieceBrown grounds, withi neat flowers in pink. pale
' and Gray D a go n a bsue udgreen, very pretty for si ummer

Tweet, foir buttoat , dresses, 27e.
gai-.lue style, 1TIt, vest

ý and pants 'Well ma<de
and lined thiroighiout.
good strong, reliable JNe'w Dress Skirts.scooisui I 20--
selhool suit. - $3 l50 îoespn Skirts, in light gray. fawnîî.

1oroiwn and leluet, fuill black, well limedl,
Pictïsres. and boun<l in velvet, $2195

laif toues on gray mats, all siZF Siepler PlaiulSkints. iiiluIlIwidi
subjicts include haindsome scenery, fig- bor dlaited lbck. weill II in,. very goodiires a:n-copies fronm fainous paintings ;ualit 385.also noie taz1en froni life; frain 7e•'Picture faniing orders executed with Black Serge Skirts, t ll woo, tailor-
cvery possible despatch and l oiur usuali made seilns, Ioxi ted bck, ei fil]]
first-class nanner. widtl. very dressy, $5 75.

The S. CARSLEY 00., Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Montreal

ILow Prices
For High Quality Furniture

Have made our business a success. We won't sell you
poorly made, trashy furniture at any price, but we
have the finest stock in the city of good, reliable well
mnade Furnitutre of all descriptions. If you need any-
thing in the Furniture fine, it will pay you to call in at
cither of our stores and get our prices.

6 gRENAUD5 KING s PATTERSON,
652 Craig st, 2442 $1, Catherine st.'L%

CA RPE.TSop"o
Up te Date In every Particular and Immense Quantities.

MUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL DESIONS TO BELECT PROI.

CHINA and JAPANESE MATTINGS.
Our ship has arrived with quantities sufficient to cover all home places

-for the season.

THOMAS LI0OET5 *
Mr. Foote," vas a genut.nv'."

Then, my lord, it's a pity he did
not nake you one!"'

He was dressed like a farier rnd
he looked inquiringly ut lhe clerk
behind the counter ut the c-hief post-
oilice, and pointed pannimtally
at a bundle of letters the JaUer was
sorting. ' What naine ?" asked the
clerk. Louder,' said tht farmer.
The clerk repeated his query in a
tone calculated to startle even a.ilenft
man. But the man only smiled an
nieaning smile, and said : 'Loud-

er." The clerk took a long breath,
and the yellthat came eout lasloud_
enoug 10t vakethe deat-. •No o!
fence. sir, I hope? Yes, tha.t's nmy
ni -- Louder, sir." "Oh, aI !"
said the clerk, quite softly. "I never
thoughit of that. Yes; here's a let-
ter."

DOWVT TELL ANYBODY.:
If no one should tell you about i t. -

you would. Ihardly know there was
cod liver oil ii Scott's Enulsion, the
taste is se nicely covered, children
like it, and the parents don't objeot.

sA -et, osherime meet,
X7 toe SPkm ut-.0 TA WA.

EVERY CATIHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

"The Caholic Student's Manual
OfI Instructions and Prayers."

For ail seasonsof the Ecclesi.
astical Year. Compiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. Rouxel,
P.S.S., Professor of Morail
Theology, Grand S minary,
Montreal. Canada.

It contains Liturgical Prayers,
Indulgences, Devotions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for ail seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 full page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, price 75 cents.

Published by
.). L a. SADLIEE & 00.,

x669 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

YOUJN(G IRISHAMEN'S L. & B. AS-
SOCIATION, organized April 1874.
Incorporated, Dec. 1875.-Regular
mnonthly meeting held in its hall,
19 Dupre street, first Wednesday of
evesy nient.h, at 8 o'clock, p.m.
Comumittee of Management meets
"very second anI fouisWednesday
ef ùcdi ronth. 1'resident, Jlxîgh
O'Connor; Secretary, Jas. O'Lough-
lin. Ali connunications to be ad-
dressed to the iHall. Delegates to
St. Patrick's Longue, W. J. I-in-
phy,]..Galler'y, Jas. McMaon..

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1868. - Bey. Director.
Rev. Father Flynn, President, Joh.
Killfeather; Secretary, James Brbo
dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday o! every menth,
in St. Ann's unHall, corner Young
and Ottawa streets, at 3.30 p.m.
Delegates to St. Patrick's League:
Mosars. J. Kil]feather, T. Rogers
and Andrew Cullen.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT, NO. 95
C.O.F.-Meets in St. Ann's Hall,
157 Ottawa street, every first and
third Monday, .t 8 p.m. Chie! Ran-
ger, James F. Fosbre, Recording-
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

A. BROSSEAU

7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
Telephone 2001.

- TOUR EMPTY BAUS.Usera of BROI'8 ' XXX et
SeIf-Raising Plour Who re
serve the empty baga and re-tara thora ta s ils 'u!recoive ithe

following remiume r 12 zwond ats'
beautiful colored pieture in splenc id gilt framne,
12imhes x incres. For 24 six ound bagaaiurer îlaturetnb lafineoniii.fraue 18 inohes 2 24

e. w re baga ayb "setiae]of ae sIs Ponnd bag. BIODIE
RVIE, le&laBleury St..MøBtreal.

W ALTER KEN N EDY,j
DENVTAL SU/RGEON.

REMOYED TO 758 PALACE STREET
Two Doors Wellltof Bcaver

.Hall ut111.

Society Dz"ecto0y.
LADIES' AUXiLIARY ta the An-

cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.-- Meets in St. Patrick's
Hail, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at S p.n., of each
month. rresident Sarah Allen; Vice-
President, Statia Mack; Financial
Secretary, Mary McMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre--
tary, Lizzie IIowlatt, 383 Welling-
ton street.-Application ferms can
be had from inembers, or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.-Meets
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Church corner Centre and Laprairie
streets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday
of eaci month, at 8 p.m. Presiden
Michael Lynch; Recording Secre-
Secretary. Thomas Donohue. 812
Hibernian street.-to whom ail
communications should be address-
ed: Peter Doyle, Financial Secre-
tary; E. J. Colfer, Treasurer. Dele-
gata. to St. Patrick's League :
J. J. Cavanagh, D. S. McCarthyend
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 3.- Meets
on the first and third Wedneoday of
each month, at No. 1868 Notre
Dame street, near McGill. Officere
D. Gallery, President.; P. T. McGol-
drick, Vice-Preident: Wm. Rawley,
Rec.-Secretary, 78 Mansfield street;
John Hughes, Fin.-Secretary ; L.
Brophy, Treasurer; M. Fennel,
Chairman of Standing Coamnittee,
Marshal, Mr. John Kennedy.

i n, siI-e't: Rec,.-kvu.Iarv. J
1no,

og n.il- . l
whorn all conmumict ins hol

1. - SI.N No ' r . f A aAi

4<ji-niljitt'. IA. T li ill- ,. jl91; iTa-îik: ((ir . 'l t i Il-

.' mi ..i I1 rm Iof a ofTn i
ii lt. h rke: . lîas l w. T in nlt i -~

,.tl .r' t-, eet a

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRANCH 
-(Organized, 13th Novemiber,
18ss3.)-Brouch 26 meets at St-
Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander
Street on every Monday of each
nonth. The regular meetings for
the transaction of business are heit.
on the 2ind and 4th Mondays Of
each month, at 8 p.m. Applicants
for membership or any one desirous
of Information rega.rding the IirancU
may conmunicate wih the follow-
ing oflicers :-Jas. J. Oostigsn,
President; P. J. McDonagh, Record-
Ing Secretary; lobt. Warren, Fin-
ancial Secretary; Jas. H. LMaiden,
Treasurer.

ST. PATrICK'S T. A. & B. SOCINTY
INeets on the second Sunday 04
every month in St. Patrick's Hall.
92 St. Alexander street, inmediate-
ly after Vespers. Conmittee of Man-
agement meeta in saine hall the firt
Tuesday of every month, at 8 p.m.
Rev. S. C. Hallissey. nev. Preoi-
dent:dJa£mes J. Costir"nn. SrVice-
I>re.sident: IV. P. Doyle, Secrcta.ry,
254 St. Martin street.

ST. AN10S YOUNG MEN'S SOCITYr
organized 1885.-Meets in its hall.
157 Ottawa street, on the first
Sunday of each month, e.t 2.80 p.
m.Spiritual Adviser,Rev. E. Strubbe
C.SS.R.; President, D. J. O'Neill:
Secretary, J. Murray ; Delgates
to St. Patrick's League: J. Wbitty,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.


